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The ntroouction of cover crops (CC) in crop rotations .s a key tool to contro seed and
ameliorate soil conditions in low input arabIc systems. In 1992 a org term experiment (LTE) was
set up a Centre for Agri-envronmentai Research “E. Avanzi (CIRAA), Un versity of Pisa to
etermi e the combined effect of hi age intensity n t 09cr’ tsr’ izatior e els aid CC t ocs 01 so
q ality C 00 yie d a d v eed comr unties.
The LTF is based on 4-year crop rotation (maize, durum wheat, sunflower. durum wheat) wit
cover crops grown twice, in between wheat and summer crops. Two tillage systems were
compared: I) a conventional system (CS), with annual ploughing (30 cm depth); u) a low input
system (LlS, with chiseling (30 cm depth) for summer crops and no till for wheat. Four Nitrogen
evels (tron 0 to a max’n’um rate, varying across cop type) were applied Cover types wer
cortro Brassica u ccc L rfoli rt squarrosur L a d Victa vdlosa Roth). he experiment as
rs. ica ed 4 blocks fo otai o 28 plots (21 x ii . T e exper men is a anged a split-sp
olot des g with P age system in ma n plots.
. trogen dose in sub-plots and cover crop tyoe in sub-
sub-plots. Weed and CC above-ground biomass were assessed at CC termination, while weeo
species cover and total bomass were assessed at harvest. Data coliected in CC (2011, 2014.
unflower (2012), 5urum wheat (2O2) were used to calculafe species richness, weed community
di ersit rdices Shannons H’ and nverse Sirpso dcx) a d Pielo equitabtty Wee b’omass
n c e w we a a z o’ sol n i 3W d un’t, imrn I r w i s sly
y a pe iiutatio a nuN a late a is ysis o v r anc based Bray Cu is d ssirr tardy a d No
r,1etric Multdimens ona’ Scalng
During both CC cycles, CC type significandy affected weed composdion biomass and speces
chness Compared to the control cover crops signifcantiy reouced weed biomass with differs’i
effective essde ci no C type
sunfl , wee pecie ichnes t an ery stage as h tsr afta squ .urn eas
d.fference due to CC effect were recordd at harves’ ilage system ac ntroen doss
sIgnificantly affected weed community composition but not d:vers’ty. in durum wheat, weec
comrnuniy composition at harvest was significantly affected oy tillage system and nitrc-gen doce
ut not b cover crop type nlike weed biomass and over
C yp’ onp” , e . e’ ii o g c h e ‘-
a ely det ctable summ and nter cas rops L S favo cd mai he pre ‘cc o crenn a
seeds, increasing aiso weed total b’omass compared to CS. Tbs suggests that some adjustments
in CC management under LIS may be needed to prevent potentially trouDiesome weed sh fts which
might offset the benefits attained by recced tiiage sysems on other oroductiocrei,atec
agroecosyotem ices
